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3Y TE3 CO~SS!ON. 

utility ,engaged ir. tAe b~siness of s~pplying water for domestic ana 

irrigation ~u:poses in an~ a~jacont to ~e unincorporated tOttn of 

C~pboll, S~ta Clara Co~ty. In t~is procoeaing applicsnt asks 

authority to increaso its rates, alleging in effect that t~e in-

creased cost of laoor ~a ~aterials has renaerea the 1nco:e derive~ 

from its present rates unrc=~erative and nonco:pensato~. In eddi-

tior. to the establishment of increase~ rates, app11~ant asks tho 

Co~issionTs approval o~ certain rules ~~ regulations. 

A p~blic nearing was ~eld in this catter before ~m1ner 

Satterwhite, at Cacpbell. of whic~ applicant's consumers were auly 

notified and given an opport~ity to appear and be heard. 

Tho Ca:pbell Water Comp~y ac~uired the water syste: in 

~estion unaer authority of this Co~ission in Decioion No. 1484, 

Application 7.0. 1065. issued ~ey 5. 1914, In the ~tter of the 



Application of Cacuboll ~ater Co~any ~o sell its water ulant to 

The Cam~bell Wa~e~ Comnany, and o~ Tho C~boll Wa~er Co~uany to 

uurchase the same and to issue 480 s~aros o~ its ceuitsl stook in - . 
uayoent therefor. (Vol. 4. ~. 961. ~i~iO~s a~ Or~ers of the 

CaJ,iiornia. EaiJ.:'oad. CO:m:lissio:c..) 

Suosequent to the gran-tins of tile above application. ~.c.e 

Campbell Weter Company nas appe~ed before t~e Commission in 

vario~s proceodings. These ~tters are sot o~t below and refer-

o~ce is hereby ~ade to the procoedings cited. for tee ear1~ history 

ot t~is ~tility. its operating conditions, and any other data ~~ch 

~ay bo portinent to the decision herein. 

Application No.1732. tiled January 19. 1915. 
~or permission to i3~e new stock. 
Grantea--Decis1on No.2577.issue~ July 8,1915. 

~pplication No. 1908, filed October 7,1915. 
§or ~e=miss1on to increase rates. 
Dis~~s3ed at re~uest o~ a~plicant. 
Decision No. Z17S. issued March GG, 1916 • 

.b.pplice.tion No. 2G77, filed Decocber 18.1916. 
For peroi3sion to issue note. 
Granted--Decision No. 3995.iesued J~uary 9y 1917. 

T~e present rates were in e~~ect when this company ac-

qu1red tne property, &nd include both !lat ~d.·metere~ charges. The 

flat rates are only a~p1iea to o~sine$s houses w~ero the use is com-

pa.:ra.tively s::::ml1.. ~he I:leasu:ed. re:~es in effect a.re a.s follows: 

Service Co::.:o.ectioDS le.rger tha.n 
3!f'i ?i:)?e and SZti 1t !:.:e~e"\..: 

3/ '-'-ucil :leter ................ 0. "'" ............. $ 
l -incA ~etor •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• , ;.. ~ c· ... _~ ~~ A me~r ••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••• 
2 -inch mete~ •.•••••..••••••••••••••••••• 

~ni=um per ~onth for 3000 gellons, 
5/e~incb meter .............................. ~ •••• 

Between 3000 and 6000 ga1lo~s. ~er 1000 gallons, 
Over 6000 gallons, ?er 1000 gallons ••••••••••••• 

1.25 
1.50 
3.00 
4.00 

1.00 
.20 
.15 

Pol" il":'igatio:::l :pe::- :ho-== :"m:. o~ pump ••••••••••••• 2.25 
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There are so~e 252 :otere~ services ana about 29 un-

metorod servicG~and thoro are '~leo so~o 16 co~~ers taki~g w~tor 
~or irrigation purposes. ~or irrigation use the ~l capacity o~ 

tho pump is delivere~ through a l2-inch concrote pipe to eac~ con-
sumor. Tho p~p dolivors betweo~ 400 end 1000 gallons ~er =1=nte, 

depending on the elevation o! the undergro~d water table. 

J. G. Euntor. one o~ tAe Co:=dssionTs h~draulic ong~eers. 

sub~tte~ en est1cate of the investment i~ operative propertY,based 

upon the prices of labor and :sterials which prevailed during the 

periOd. o! installation of the v$.%'ious structures, in the a.:O"C.:1t of 

$34,340. On this bc.sis an t3Jl:lual replacement i'u.nd ot $557 was 

allowed, co~puted. by the sinking ~a method. This amount set aSide 

annually is designed to provide a ~d for the replacement ot worn 

out properties. 

Applicant sub~itted an estimate o! its operating expend-

itures !or 1921 in the aco~t o! $8,895. Th~s estimate was b&Sed 

on 1920. expenses. 

The following tabulation shows a co~a.rison of operating 

expenditures and reve~es over a period of the past three yeers: 

IT~ 1918 

$3 980 " . 
operating Revonues, 15,966 

1919 

$5,651 

7,785 

1920 

$8,594 

10,149 

~~ese fi~~es show a considerable increase from year to 

yoar, which has been largely due to the necessity for increased use 

of irrigation wcter because of the inte~se drought which prevailed 

during t~ese three years. The 1920 e~enses 1ncre~sed particularly 

because the water table wes lowere~ beyo~d the depth of t~e co~panyts 

well. aDd it ViaS nece3sar~ to purchase water ~om other sources to 

supply consumers. Eowever, the present season's rainfall will no 
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doubt repleni~h the undergro~~ ~~~ly so that ~he further purchase 

ot water will ~ot be ~eceS$S=y. 

Base~ upon the evidence submitte~ and a detailed analysis 

of tho book accounts. it is eeti~ted that $8.220 is a reasonable 

allowance for the fUt~e a:nual operation expenditures. 

The follow~g is a sum=ary of the annu&l charges which 

should reasonably under noroal cond1tioDS be returned to the utility. 

in the form of rates: 

Return on $34.340·at 8% ••••••••••••• $ 2.747 
Replacement Fund.................... 557 
Maintenance and Operation ••••••••••• 8,220 

~ott!,l .............. _ ..... $ll,S24 

As shown by the operating~evenues which ere tabulated 

horein. it will bo seen that while the revenue for 1920 was $10,149, 

the average rcven~e o~or the ~eriod inaicated is considerably loss. 

As we have reason to believe that the peak of the drought.period is 

now passod; conditions will sgain return to nor.cal, and we do not 

antiCipate that the inco~e from o~erat10n w1ll keep pace with the 

record of tho past three ~oarz. 

Taking into consideration the various phases of tho 

situetio~ as outline a ~er0i~. we find t~at soma edjus~ent of rates 

is necessary to enable t~is co~pany to operate on a ~ore remnnerat1va 

basi 3. The reo te sc~edul e ests.blishe~ in tile :following order is de-

set out aoove, &nQ charge a rete to consumers wnion is reasonable tor 
t~o sorvico ron~er~~. 

Whilo spocific autnori~~ ha~ beon askod in this proeood-

ing for the 8.:9J?rovaJ. of certa.in rules ana. reg-Ills. tions, e.ttent1on is 

,. 
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~roceedings. In ~~e order which follows, applicant will be re~ed 

to file e co:plete schedulo of its propose~ r~es and reoilat1ons, 

w~ich will bo given considoration and oeco:e ef~ective as ~dica~ed 

in tile order. 

COmmission ~or ~ order authorizing an increase in its rates for . 
water. a public heeri~g having been held ~d the Commission bei:g 

fully apprised in the pre=ises; 

IT IS ~y ~OUl1) ~S A ~~CT that the rates heretofore 
charged by The Cam~bell Water Co:pany. in so tar as tiley differ fro~ 

the rates ~orein establishe~. ~e unj~st. unreasonable and unre~uner-

ative. aD! tho rates herein established are just and reasonable. 

on ~he other statements oi fact contained in the opinion which pre-

cedes this order; 

I~ IS ~~:~3Y 0?DE?3D by the ~a1lroad Commission of the 

State of Celifo=nia t~t The Campbell ~ater Com~eny be and it is 

hereby authorized aDd ~irectea to file with the ?~ilroad Co~~1ssion. 

within twenty (20) days of the ~te of this order. the following 

sc~odUle o~ rates. said rates to be cherged for all water deliTored 

to cons~or3 on ~d aftar ~pril 1, 1921, and on t~at date to su~er-

sode any and all rate sc~edules theretofore in etfect or on iile by 

. 
Resi~ences not over 5 roo~s. occu~ie~ by single fami1y.$1.50 
Por each a~~itional =ooc •....•••••••••• ~............... .lO 
~d~itio~l for each flush toilet ~d bathtub........... .25 
~or each horse 0= cow ...............•••.•••. ·····•···•• .25 
Por each private garage wAere a~tooooiles are 

wazned O~ tho prom13es •..••••••••••.. ~ •..... ••••·•••• .25 
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~or eacc public garage, 10 cars or less ••••••••.•••••••• ~2.50 
For e~ch aad1t1onal machine .•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 25 
?or Sl'rinkling or irrigation o! lawns. gerd.e::. or 
s~bbery, for each square y~a of surfece actually 
irrigatG~ ••.•••.•••.••.••••••••••••. - •.•••••.••••• -~ •• • 01 

Restaurantz and cafes. according to use of.~ter 2.00 to 3.00 
Offices in uppo~ stories of buildings. for e~ch roo~ 
provide~ wit~ a water ta? except doctors! and 
~entists' o~~ices..................................... .50 

Doctors! and dentistsT offices not excee~ing 2 rooms 
~rovide~ with wate~ ta~ ••.•••..••..•••••.••. ·••••·•••• - . ror each adaitionel roo~ wit~ a water tap •••.••.•..••••• 

D:'Ug store ............ .- .. ,. ................................ III 
?hotograDa galleriee ............•..••.••....•..•......•• 
3arber s~op~ single ch~ir •....•.. ~ ...•••.••.•.•• ••••·•·• 
~r oech additional cneir •••••.•.•.....•..•....••... ••·• 
Soda fountai~. soft dri~ ~lace8 end ice crea~ or 

lunch parlors, either alo~e or in conneetio~ with 
o tller business ............................... '.·.····.· .. .. 

1.50 
.50 

1.00 
2.50 
1 .. 50 

.50 

2 .. 50 
Eutchcr sho~s. bake=ie~, sccording to use of 

water •••••..••••••••••.•••••••..•••••.•.••.•••• l.OO to 2.50 
Elaeksmith a~ repair s~ops.according to 

use of water •••..••••...•.....••••••••.••.••.•• l.50 to 3.00 
Living rooms in connection wit~ stores, shops 

0= buildings additional to store, shop or 
ot~e~ rate............................................ .75 

Additional tor each !lus~ tOilet or bath ~b in 
above estaolis!l.'nents !lot o~erwise p:'Ovic1ed. for.......... .25 

~r ordinary stores ~a Shops !lot ot~crwise listed 
above, according to use of water ................. l.50 to 3.00 

?o.blic water troug11 ................................... • •• 3.00 
?ire hydrants on ~-ine~ ~ains ............................ 2.00 
Pire Ay~~ts on ma~s less than 4-~c~ mains ••••••••••• 1.50 

Water !or Ir~igation, per hour tor full ca~ecity o~ ~ump 2.50 

..;J.l 0 tAG:- use she.ll 'be cl:c.rgod tor at me~er =a:tes.. !!ete=$ 
:nay be installee. at the request of a::l"J CO!lsurc.er or by t~e 
utility. 

Size of ~eter 
5!S-inch 
Z/4-inch 
1 -illC~ It -inch 
2 -inch 

$0.50 
1.00 
1.50 
2.50 
4.50 

PO':) ........ V".l..T~ :DE:.!t'S:~ T:s:?011G:S: ~ERS 

0 to 400 cu.:ft. $0.25 per 100 c.t. 
400 to 2000 cu..ft. .20 :per 100 c.t. 
Over 2000 cu.!t. .15 :per 100 c.f. 

Co~pany be and it is heroes diroctea to :file with tho ?eilro~a 
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Commission !or its a~proval. within thirt, (30) da~$ fro~ the 

~ate of t~is or~cr. rules and regu14t1ons governing service to 

consumers. said ~~les and regulations to oeoo:o effective u~on 

their ~pproval ~d acceptance by the Co~n'ission. 

~tee.. at Sa.n :!'ra!ll:iaco. California. tAis 
d.e.~ of '. ....:... 1921. 

CoInmiseioners 
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